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Abstract
The objective of this study was to prepare roasted and lyophilized tempeh flour with soybean cultivar BRS 267 to apply them in the formulation of coconut biscuits. The cookies produced with whole soy flour and mixed flour of soybean and tempeh were evaluated for proximate composition, fatty acid profile, and isoflavone aglycones in order to verify the effects of inoculation with the fungus Rhizopus oligosporus and those of the drying processes of roasting and lyophilization on the chemical characteristics of the final product. Sensory acceptance and purchase intention of the formulated products were also evaluated. The results indicate the maintenance of linolenic acid, which is important in the prevention of coronary diseases, and an increase in the aglycones levels when the tempeh flour was used. Lipids and proteins showed differences, and the sensory analyses demonstrated similarity between the cookies with satisfactory scores for aroma, flavor, texture, and overall acceptability for both samples. When compared to the control. Purchase intent was also positive for the lyophilized and toasted tempeh flours, thus enabling the use of the roasting process as a simple drying method, for processing tempeh and obtaining a flour rich in proteins and aglycones that can be used as a partial substitute for soy flour in cookies and other bakery products.
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1 Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max L. Merrill) is an important oilseed which stands out for providing different products for human and animal nutrition with high economic value in the domestic and international market. In the 2012/2013 harvest, soybean world production was 285.89 million tons; the United States was the largest producer with a production of 93.08 million tons and a cultivated area of 31.13 million hectares, followed by Brazil, with an output of 66 million tons and an area of 28.25 million hectare (COMPANHIA..., 2013).

Interest for the processing and marketing soybean and its by-products for human consumption arouse from its protein content and the presence of isoflavones compounds in their chemical composition. Isoflavones are present in soy as glucosides, which are biologically inactive, or as aglycones, which are biologically active. After ingestion, the isoflavone glucosides (daidzin and genistin), are converted by the action of hydrochloric acid (HCl β-Glycosidases) present in the stomach and the bacteria present in the intestine into aglycones, which are their most active forms (TERESA et al., 2006). Isoflavones are involved in physiological processes that help reduce the risk of chronic degenerative and non-transmissible diseases, menopausal symptoms, osteoporosis, some cancers, and cardiovascular diseases, and these effects are associated with the consumption of soy (MCCUE; SHETTY, 2004).

Several authors have studied the benefits of solid state fermentation as an alternative for soybean processing for human consumption, especially those related with changes in isoflavone profile (FERREIRA et al., 2011; MO et al., 2013). Soybean flour fermentation, when performed under ideal conditions, can result in a significant increase in the content of aglycone (active forms) in the final product, with values up to 75.51% of total isoflavones (SILVA; CELEGHINI; CHANG, 2011).

Therefore, the use of tempeh flour, traditional product from Indonesia obtained from the fermentation of whole soybean cotyledons, in the presence of the fungus Rhizopus microsporus variety oligosporus (NOWAK; SZEBIOTKO, 1992) arises as an attractive alternative for products that contain soy flour among its ingredients. Tempeh flour is obtained by drying and grinding of fresh tempeh under controlled conditions of time and temperature. This process can be accomplished by traditional drying (SILVA et al., 2012) or lyophilization, an alternative process known by the preservation of chemical and sensory characteristics (FRANKS, 1998; TATTINI; PARRA; PITOMBO, 2006).

Before the application of mixed flours in bakery and confectionery, some aspects must be considered, such as rheological properties, physical, sensory or nutritional characteristics of raw materials used in the formulation, the costs of the mixture, and acceptability of the final product (GUILHERME; JOKL, 2005). Determining consumer acceptance is a crucial factor in the development of a product and involves a series of procedures (DANTAS et al, 2010). Therefore, affective methods can be applied to measure the subjective attitudes of acceptance or preference for a product (FERREIRA, 2000).
Acceptance and purchase intent tests are useful when the objective is to evaluate whether consumers like or dislike the product. The scale rating of such tests can be balanced or unbalanced; balanced scale rating have an equal number of positive and negative categories, and the terms are equally separated (MINIM, 2006). The hybrid hedonic scale is one of the most widely used scales for affective tests; it has proved better than the traditional hedonic scale and the self-adjusting scales due to its discriminating power and reliability and validity of its results (VILLANUEVA; PETENATE; SILVA, 2005).

The objective of this paper was to elaborate roasted and lyophilized tempeh flours and use them to make coconut cookies in order to determine the chemical composition and sensory acceptability of the final product.

2 Materials and methods

Soybean grains from cultivar BRS 267, developed by Embrapa Soybean for human consumption (CARRÃO-PANIZZI, 2009) (2010/11 harvest) and cultivated in the city of Ponta Grossa, PR, were used to prepare the tempeh with lyophilized inoculum of the fungus Rhizopus microsporus variety oligosporus (Type B, purified by TopCultures).

Tempeh was prepared according to the traditional method (BAVIA et al., 2012). After initial cleaning to remove foreign particles, dry and whole beans were mechanically peeled (brand MaqSoy). This process separates the cotyledons, which are used for tempeh production, in portions of 100 g for each sample. Cotyledons were treated in boiling water for 10 minutes. They were then drained, placed in plastic containers, immersed in water at room temperature in a ratio of 1:4 (grain/water), and maintained at room temperature for 17 hours. A second thermal treatment with boiling water for 30 minutes was carried out, and the boiled cotyledons were drained, cooled, weighed, and inoculated with spores of Rhizopus oligosporus in a ratio of 1:000:1 (soybean/spores). The inoculated cotyledons were packed in polypropylene bags (20 × 15 cm) that were that were perforated every square inch and thermally sealed. The samples were incubated in a growth chamber (Eletrolab, model EL222) with humidity, temperature, and photoperiod control for 24 hours. Following traditional parameters, the temperature was set to 32 °C and humidity between 50% and 60% to ensure water retention during the process. After incubation, the fresh tempeh samples were cut in half. Half of each sample was frozen (Liobrás L101, Brazil) for lyophilization, and the other half was subjected to roasting for about 2 hours at 180 °C in an oven (Leite et al.). After baking, the cookies were removed from the oven and cooled to room temperature. They were then packed in plastic bags, identified, and vacuum sealed for later sensory analyses. Eight cookies were randomly chosen from each formulation and were ground to determine proximate composition, fatty acid profile, aglycones, and total isoflavones content.

2.2 Proximate composition

The fresh cookies were ground in a using a Tecnal mill (model TE631/2) to fine powder with particle size of 40 mesh. The proximate composition was determined according to official methods (ASSOCIATION..., 1995; ZENEBON; PASCUET; TIGLEA, 2008). Moisture was determined at 105 °C and ashes at 550 °C; the lipids were determined by Soxhlet method, and proteins by the Kjeldahl method with the conversion factor of 6.25. The total carbohydrates were calculated by difference.

2.3 Isoflavone profile

The quantification of total isoflavones and aglycones was performed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The samples were extracted with 70% ethanol solution in ultrapure water and added with glacial acetic acid (0.1%) (BERHOW, 2002; CARRÃO-PANIZZI; FAVONI; KIKUCHI, 2002). After extraction, the samples were centrifuged for 15 minutes (Eppendorf 5417R) at 5 °C and 21.000G. The supernatant obtained was filtered through 0.45 µm pore microfilters, and 20 µL of the filtered extract were injected for separation and quantification of isoflavones in a Waters liquid
chromatograph equipped with photodiode array detector Waters PDA 996.

Elution and separation of isoflavones were performed using an ODS C18YMC-Pack ODS-AM reverse phase column with particles of 5 µm, 4.6 mm diameter, and 250 mm length, using a linear gradient system. The initial gradient conditions were: 20% eluent A (methanol acidified with 0.025% trifluoroacetic acid) and 80% eluent B (ultrapure water acidified with 0.025% trifluoroacetic acid) with constant inversion until achieving 90% of eluent A and 10% of eluent B after 35 minutes. Column cleaning was performed with 100% of eluent A for 5 minutes, followed by inversion to initial gradient conditions and a 20 minutes column re-equilibration before the next injection. The total analysis time was 60 minutes per injection, and the solvent flow was maintained at 1 mL.min\(^{-1}\). HPLC grade reagents were used in all steps. For isoflavone quantification, external standard calibration curves were used (Sigma brand standards and known concentrations).

### 2.4 Fatty acid profile

The fatty acid profile was determined by gas chromatography (BANNON et al., 1982; CHRISTIE, 1989). For each sample, 0.200 grams of finely ground material was weighed and transferred to 50 mL Falcon tubes with screw cap. The methylation for subsequent injection was performed by adding 5 mL of 1% sodium methoxide in methanol, followed by stirring every 15 minutes for 60 minutes. Afterwards, 1 mL of 10% acetic acid and 10 mL of GC grade n-heptane were added to each sample for acidification, and it was shaken for 10 seconds. The samples were let sit for 10 minutes for phase separation for phase separation, and 2 mL of the upper phase, containing the fatty acid methyl esters already solubilized in heptane, were pipetted into glass vials. Two µL of methylated sample was injected into a Trace Ultra Gas GC chromatograph equipped with a Supelco SP-2340 capillary silica column (30 meters length, 0.32 mm internal diameter, and 0.2 µm film thickness). The injection was performed in split mode (20:1) at 250 °C, and separation was carried out with initial temperature of 170 °C and heating ramp up to 220 °C in 15 minutes. Detection was performed by flame ionization at 300 °C. The gas flow was set at 30 mL.min\(^{-1}\) for nitrogen, 35 mL.min\(^{-1}\) for hydrogen, and 350 mL.min\(^{-1}\) for synthetic air. The total running time for each sample was 18 minutes.

### 2.5 Sensory analysis

Acceptability and purchase intention tests were conducted for the three formulated cookies. The panel was composed of 150 untrained male and female subjects, aged between 17 and 60 years, with average level of education. Each taster was offered only one of the three formulations. The acceptability test evaluated four attributes (aroma, flavor, texture, and overall acceptence), and a 10-point hybrid hedonic scale anchored in its extremes with “dislike extremely” and “like extremely”, respectively, and “not liked nor disliked” at the center was used. The participants were instructed to indicate how much they liked the sample for each attribute evaluated. A 5-point purchasing intention scale was used (“certainly buy”; “probably buy”, “maybe buy, maybe not”, “probably not”, “certainly not”). Sensory analysis was approved by the Bioethics and Ethics Committee of the Irmandade Santa Casa de Londrina – BIOISCAL (Project # 355/10 = CAAE: 0015.0.083.000-10).

### 2.6 Data treatment

The data of the chemical determinations and the sensory tests were analyzed using the technique of variance analysis, and means were compared by Tukey test at 5% probability using the Assistat software.

### 3 Results and discussion

The proximate composition data of the cookies (Table 2) shows that partial substitution of the soy flour for roasted and lyophilized tempeh flour significantly changes proteins, lipid carbohydrates, and ashes content. As for the protein level, formulation A (lyophilized tempeh flour) showed lower and different values compared to those of the other flours; similar behavior was found for formulation B (roasted tempeh flour) in terms of fat content.

In contrast, the lipid levels of the control and B formulations were similar, but formulation A showed reduced levels when compared to those of the control formulation. The carbohydrate content increased when the tempeh flours were used, showing a higher concentration of sugars in the tempeh flours produced.

The results for aglycones (Table 3) showed a significant increase when the tempeh flours were included, evidencing a nutritional and functional improvement due to greater aglycone concentration (ROSA et al., 2009). These results confirm the conversion of isoflavone glucosides into aglycone during soybean fermentation with Rhizopus oligosporus. The predominance of aglycone forms, which account for 75% of total isoflavones content after incubation in tempeh.

### Table 2. Proximate composition of formulated cookies (g.100 g\(^{-1}\)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Cookie A</th>
<th>Cookie B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lipids</strong></td>
<td>19.37±0.54(^a)</td>
<td>17.16±0.35(^b)</td>
<td>19.11±0.57(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proteins</strong></td>
<td>6.22±0.13(^a)</td>
<td>6.31±0.21(^b)</td>
<td>5.19±0.14(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashes</strong></td>
<td>1.06±0.13(^a)</td>
<td>0.70±0.15(^a)</td>
<td>0.67±0.08(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moisture</strong></td>
<td>4.49±0.15(^a)</td>
<td>4.60±0.12(^a)</td>
<td>4.61±0.13(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carbohydrates</strong></td>
<td>68.86±0.63(^a)</td>
<td>71.23±0.44(^b)</td>
<td>70.42±0.59(^a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means followed by the same capital letters in the same line, for each parameter, are not significantly different by Tukey test (p>0.05). Mean of six repetitions. Deffated basis.

### Table 3. Levels of total isoflavones and aglycone in the formulated cookies (mg.100 g\(^{-1}\)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Cookie A</th>
<th>Cookie B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aglycones</strong></td>
<td>6.30±0.30(^a)</td>
<td>24.78±1.12(^a)</td>
<td>20.69±0.38(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Isoflavones</strong></td>
<td>38.09±0.71(^a)</td>
<td>38.76±1.42(^a)</td>
<td>31.29±0.68(^a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means followed by the same capital letters in the same line, within each parameter, are not significantly different by Tukey test (p>0.05). Mean of six repetitions. Defatted basis. Cookie A=mixed flour with soybean and lyophilized tempeh; Cookie B=mixed flour with soybean and roasted tempeh.
(NAKAJIMA et al., 2005), enhances the benefit of tempeh flour as an alternative to soy flour. When compared to the A and B cookies (prepared with roasted tempeh flour), the latter showed lower values for both aglycone and total isoflavones content. This reduction can be explained by the high temperatures achieved during the processes (180 °C for tempeh drying, 150 °C for cookie baking) which affects isoflavone conversion (SUQIN et al., 2009).

As for the fatty acids (Table 4), there was a difference between the control formulation and the cookies made with roasted tempeh flour (B) only in terms of the linolenic acid content, which was low in both formulations. The similarity between the control cookie and cookie B proves that short fermentation, such as that of tempeh production, does not significantly change the fatty acid profile of soybean (BISPING et al., 1993), preserving the oleic, linoleic (omega-6), and linolenic (omega-3) acids, which are important in the prevention of coronary heart diseases (CONNOR, 2000). When combined with the total lipids content, the sum of fatty acids corresponds to 82%-83% of the lipids found, which is a standout factor for tempeh flour use.

In the sensory evaluations, the average scores of the acceptance testing (Table 5) showed similarity between the control cookie and the samples made with mixed flour of soybean and lyophilized tempeh (A), with slightly higher scores for the latter. This result is indicative of a consumer preference for lyophilized tempeh flour, especially in terms of texture. However, based on the scale used (0 to 10), sample B also obtained satisfactory scores, and the acceptability index of the samples A and B (above 70%) indicates that there was no sensory loss when they are compared to the control. The lowest averages (cookie B) may have been caused by a problem during the roasting process, which reflected in the aroma and flavor of the final product.

As for the purchase intention results (Figure 1), sample A also obtained results similar to those of the control cookie, considering the two highest (positive) scores and the change in intention represented by higher scores. This test evidenced lower preference for cookie B, However, the results were similar to those of the control sample and were considered satisfactory for this type of evaluation, with positive purchase intention for 35 of the 50 tasters (70%).

4 Conclusion
Fermentation with Rhizopus oligosporus did not affect the levels and profile of fatty acids in the roasted tempeh flour, maintaining the concentrations of linoleic and linolenic acids originally present in the soybean flour almost unchanged.

The significant increase in aglycone levels in the cookies made with mixed flour emphasizes the functional importance of tempeh flour, especially for easily accepted products by the consumer, such as cookies and biscuits.

The cookies prepared with partial replacement of soy flour with tempeh flour showed satisfactory results for acceptance and purchase intention, with acceptability indexes higher than 70%, indicating their use as functional enhancers without loss of sensory quality in the final product.
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